
Living Into Right Relations – June 2023

Hello,

June is a very full month: it is Indigenous History Month and National Indigenous Peoples
Day falls on June 21, just days before Canada Day. How to show up for all of these? This
has become part of a personal and unsettling journey for me. Perhaps you feel the same.
Hopefully some of the offerings below will help you on your journey. I realize that there’s a
lot here! The good news is that it means there are lots of ways to show up.

One additional suggestion is a petition from the Native Women’s Association of Canada to
support having an Indigenous woman on a Canadian bank note. You can read about it
here and consider supporting it. Thank you, Bev McNabb.

In all of this may you walk in good company,

Nancy (nancydykstra@gmail.com)

1. Indigenous History Month and National Indigenous Peoples Day
a. Check out this link for Indigenous History Month from the Office of Indigenous

Relations at UW: includes a message from Jean Becker, Associate Vice President,
Office of Indigenous Relations, UW efforts and celebratory stories as well as a
series of events during the month. Here is the link to details and registration.

b. June 17, APTN Indigenous Day Live 2023.
c. A resource and reading recommendations from Waterloo Public LIbrary.
d. June 21, 3-4:30 p.m. Author Panel - The Art of Storytelling with Clarence Cachagee

and January MarieRogers. Conestoga College, Kitchener. Register here.
e. National Indigenous History Month - Federal Gov’t website with links for learning

about historical and current topics,weekly themes throughout June to highlight
specific aspects of Indigenous history, culture and perspectives, and includes some
events for National Indigenous Peoples Day. Thank you, Janice Gillespie.

f. From Kairos Canada: Celebrate National Indigenous History Month.

g. Church worship resources: United Church and Mennonite Church.

2. Land Back

a. O:se Kenhionhata:tie - read their Facebook posts - including
i.Their Tionnhéhkwen Garden at Schneider Haus this year.
ii.They’ll be part of IMPACT 23 Theatre Festival this year.
iii. Joint media release re: criminalization of outreach supporting unsheltered

people.
iv.How to support? One way is through Patreon at this link: O se Kenhionhata tie.

https://www.change.org/p/support-having-an-indigenous-woman-on-the-next-canadian-bank-note?recruited_by_id=766bb680-9cce-11ed-9278-6f9d88fc81e0&recruiter=1293235123&utm_campaign=share_for_starters_page&utm_medium=copylink&utm_source=share_petition
https://www.change.org/p/support-having-an-indigenous-woman-on-the-next-canadian-bank-note?recruited_by_id=766bb680-9cce-11ed-9278-6f9d88fc81e0&recruiter=1293235123&utm_campaign=share_for_starters_page&utm_medium=copylink&utm_source=share_petition
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https://uwaterloo.ca/indigenous/indigenous-history-month
https://uwaterloo.ca/indigenous/events
https://www.indigenousdaylive.ca/
https://www.wpl.ca/indigenous-history?ct=YTo1OntzOjY6InNvdXJjZSI7YToyOntpOjA7czo1OiJlbWFpbCI7aToxO2k6MTUyO31zOjU6ImVtYWlsIjtpOjE1MjtzOjQ6InN0YXQiO3M6MjI6IjYyOTdlYjdiZjA4ZDI0MDM2MDQyMDgiO3M6NDoibGVhZCI7czo0OiI2NjM3IjtzOjc6ImNoYW5uZWwiO2E6MTp7czo1OiJlbWFpbCI7aToxNTI7fX0%3D&utm_source=email&utm_medium=patron_point&utm_campaign=early_june_update_2022
https://www.eventbrite.ca/e/national-indigenous-peoples-day-author-panel-tickets-645541380647?aff=ebdssbdestsearch
https://www.barnesandnoble.com/w/north-wind-man-clarence-cachagee/1142814890
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https://m.facebook.com/story.php?story_fbid=pfbid02UosERywKNNW6REnopzvifBCDNLsj6AtqRriDMdhbt7PomrEUQaojsH3VfaVruwPVl&id=100207018417814&sfnsn=mo&mibextid=RUbZ1f
https://www.patreon.com/OseKenhionhatatie


b. 1492 Land Back Lane Supportive actions
i. Friday Lunches for 1492 LandBack Lane. Our next delivery date: June 23.
Cash donations can be made through Parkminster United Church. Please
identify your donation as 1492 LandBack Lane. For more info or to lend a hand,
contact me at nancydykstra@gmail.com. Thank you!

ii.Support their legal defense fund.

c. Land Back and Land Litigation. Currently there are significant conversations
before the courts and in government. Here are some places to begin. Follow the
news links to go deeper. Please let me know if you have more info. Thank you,

i. Six Nations land claim intervenor hearings adjourned, HDI seeking to resolve
issues Two Row Times. Thank you, Cindy Stover
MCFN says it will not delay Six Nations litigation if granted intervenor status
Two Row Times

ii.Parliament studying land back for Indigenous communities

3. Pow Wows this summer - whether you’ve been often or haven’t experienced it yet,
heading to a pow wow might be a great idea for a day or weekend out!

● Anishinabek Nation Annual Pow Wow Guide See p. 32 for pow wow etiquette,
which is important to be familiar with before attending any pow wow. The pow wow
listings are on pp 33-38. See also anishinabek.ca for Anishinabek pow wows that
may not be in the guide. Thank you, Henriëtte Thompson.

● June 24,25 In Kitchener the Celebrating Our Truth Pow Wow was part of the
Multicultural Festival last year. At this point I haven’t seen if it’s happening or not,
but if you’re there, look for it.

● July 21-23 at Six Nations, Ohsweken Speedway: Grand River Champion of
Champions Powwow,

● Canadian Pow Wows is another source with good background information as well
as a listing of pow wows across Canada.

4. Indigenous-led organizations with ongoing intercultural opportunities:

Woodland Cultural Centre 184 Mohawk St Brantford. The link takes you to a description
of events and exhibitions, including 5h.and 5 j. below. The next public virtual tour of the
Mohawk Institute is July 19.

Chiefswood Park 1037 Hwy 54, Ohsweken, has a variety of outdoor events for adults and
children, including a midsummer market on June 24. Check out the calendar here.

Crow Shield Lodge Two locations in Waterloo Region, has a range of events related to
education, healing, land stewardship and reconciliation, including 5c. below. Please see
the current events listing here.

https://www.facebook.com/1492LandBackLane/
http://www.parkuc.ca/
mailto:nancydykstra@gmail.com
https://www.gofundme.com/f/legal-fund-1492-land-back-lane?fbclid=IwAR0HrX8GdnpMp0sw2Oo2HF45TLTqSfq8DzAnivlkDEVnf7lhR3l-jUfwPlI
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https://www.anishinabek.ca/Flipbooks/PW2023.html?fbclid=IwAR1ZdcaILZJjBpBHVN2i65XbNvO1vSPf3k0M06z2XW4DzUj4Sbw9NmAeRCI
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https://www.facebook.com/GrandRiverPowwow?__cft__[0]=AZUEwund6eCs6a7xrK3g_AUz6gV5hVTKi5XdYAEY4gpcj7EH2CHFdgBtEwQT9ttuBOvnJSLypVKQL5JXrWtnsB5xgWEcZH3j6AT4joiCJtxDXx4qrTqeY8mntbw8aovTfp6ZtReyb-hirgK920Oah_zni5v25FTZFHIDzgvI6cu1iz5PvGPMXHSLASpvF6yTn7Yb_3-hY0_8_4I0bpYlVysK&__tn__=-UC%2CP-R
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https://canadianpowwows.ca/
https://woodlandculturalcentre.ca/experience-woodland/
https://chiefswoodpark.ca/about-us/
https://chiefswoodpark.ca/events/
https://www.crowshieldlodge.com/mission-and-vision
https://www.crowshieldlodge.com/upcoming


5. Learning at home and connecting in person

a. June 7, 12-1:30 p.m. Climate Action Dialogues: Indigenous and Global South
Perspectives on Just Transition. Hosted by Kairos, online. Learn more and register
here.

b. June 10 (?), 8 a.m. Grand River Water Ceremony, All Nations Grand River Water
Walk, 650 Otterbein Rd. Kitchener. Check their Facebook page for date and details.

c. June 10, 10 a.m - noon at the same location as above! Water Teachings with Mary
Anne Caibaiosai. Organized by Crow Shield Lodge in partnership with Erb St
Mennonite Church. 650 Otterbein Rd. Kitchener. Register here.

d. June 13, 6:30-8:30 p.m. Starry Skies through Indigenous Eyes Kairos, online,
Indigenous teaching and sharing circles. Registration, $20.

e. June 14, 12-1 p.m. Six Nations Polytechnic Lunch and Learn. Topic: Six Nations
Ecology. Ohsweken Campus - 2160 4th Line Road, Ohsweken.

f. June 16 &17 Indigenous Spoken Word Slam, suggested ticket price $15.
i.June 16, 6:30 - 9:30 p.m. Catalyst Commons, 137 Glasgow St. Kitchener.
Register here,

ii.June 17, 8-11 p.m. 46 Essex Street Guelph. Register here.
g. June 17, 8:45 a.m.-5 p.m. Decolonizing Journeys grand finale event. Stories of

individuals' decolonizing journeys from their own locations and perspectives. See
news article here.

h. June 21, 6 p.m., Hodinohsho:ni Governance Workshop online, offered by
Woodland Cultural Centre.

i. June 24, 10 a.m.-1 p.m.- join Feather & Cross in a Crow Shield Lodge Outdoor
Experience.

j. June 24, 2 p.m. Dibaajimowin panel talk, part of the current exhibition at Woodland
Cultural Centre.

k. June 26, 12-2 p.m. Grandmothers’ Tea at Five Oaks, 1 Bethel Rd., Paris ON. Click
here for a description. Contact Rhonda Johns at nations.uniting@gmail.com for
more information.

l. July 8 - 30 Women of the Fur Trade | Stratford Festival.
m. Lots of other events to learn about through Eventbrite.

On the radar…
n. July 12 & 19, Lunch and Learn Six Nations Polytechnic. Learn about pow wows.
o. Aug. 16, Healing of the Seven Generations Canoe Day. Leave from Breslau.

Register by Aug. 1.
p. Sept 17-23, All Nations Grand River Water Walk. You can sign up for updates.
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6. Good Reads, News and Views
a. Reads

i.Mary Simon Is Leading Indigenous Peoples to New Heights The Walrus, Thank
you, Henriëtte Thompson.

ii.Murray Sinclair | Truthteller UM Today, the Magazine.

iii.10 things you should know about attending a pow wow, Guelph Mercury.
Thanks for sending this in, Norah Menzies.

b. News
i.UWaterloo announces tuition waiver for students from Six Nations and
Mississaugas of the Credit First Nations.

ii.The Doctrine of Discovery has been rescinded by the Vatican. What happens
next? | Canada's National Observer: News & Analysis.

c. Podcasts
i.Indigenous 150+.

d. Views
i.Little Bird, showing now on APTN.
ii. Indigenous identity theft more widespread than people think, says Métis l…

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Q6LyHSXxt8Q
https://thewalrus.ca/mary-simon/?utm_source=ActiveCampaign&utm_medium=email&utm_content=Mary+Simon+Is+Leading+Indigenous+Peoples+to+New+Heights&utm_campaign=weekly
https://news.umanitoba.ca/truthteller/
https://www.guelphmercury.com/news/10-things-you-should-know-about-attending-a-powwow/article_6b9fbc13-ecb2-57d4-a910-ad9bf0c8b4a1.html?s=n1
https://uwaterloo.ca/news/uwaterloo-announces-tuition-waiver-students-two-first?fbclid=IwAR2RzjP0___k2c2Cm1rUz3zYEyjJp5RwsJWCVhHNss_tcGiFDvqZH4lMVBo
https://uwaterloo.ca/news/uwaterloo-announces-tuition-waiver-students-two-first?fbclid=IwAR2RzjP0___k2c2Cm1rUz3zYEyjJp5RwsJWCVhHNss_tcGiFDvqZH4lMVBo
https://www.nationalobserver.com/2023/04/12/explainer/doctrine-discovery-rescinded-vatican-what-happens-next#:~:text=What%20happens%20next%3F,-By%20Matteo%20Cimellaro&text=Two%20weeks%20ago%2C%20the%20Vatican,to%20justify%20colonization%20for%20centuries
https://www.nationalobserver.com/2023/04/12/explainer/doctrine-discovery-rescinded-vatican-what-happens-next#:~:text=What%20happens%20next%3F,-By%20Matteo%20Cimellaro&text=Two%20weeks%20ago%2C%20the%20Vatican,to%20justify%20colonization%20for%20centuries
https://indigenous150plus.libsyn.com/
https://www.aptn.ca/media-centre/shows/little-bird/

